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jusî; 'butfor how much of it I am still ne-. I shall iumber separately those Ictters that

countable te God, I hardly tiare te acknow- mrnoan to write you upon 1 stu t t tt
letige te myseif.. Is ilbediiy paiis? Jlow Bible, andttls after thîoy are 1iîibdIsiall
ofte was that brenghtlupi m by ny ow peraps ask you o rend tlm ail to-cthter, ort
imprudence or folly ! W'as il passion ? lea-. to lcok over tiem agîain mnyself, and yot ttust

vertlins given te cvery humans being the pow- keep ther oit separate file. I wish thatC

er of controlling his passions, and if hie ne- hereafter they may be usedI to your brotLtert

gleets or loses it, the fault is his own. and! he and sisters as wel as te you. As you wii

must bu answerable for il. Was il pleasure ? receive them nas a token of affection for you
Why id I idulge il? Was il dissipation ? during my absence, I pray that they may be
Tiis is the most inexcusable of ail ; for il worthy te be read by themin ail wxithî benefit to

must have been occasioned by my own tiemselves, if it lpleasie sLod tIatI tey stottt
thoughdtlessness or irresolution. It is of nio be able te understand them.

se to discover our own faults and infirmities, From your affectionate fatlier

avicssethe dit vay premL te amenthmnt.JOIIN QUINCY ADAMS.
have thotîglit if, ils adtion te the heur _________

which I daily give tothe reading ofthe Bible,
I should also from time to time (and especial- C
ly cri the Sabbath), apply another hour te
communicate to you the reflections that arise

in My mind iupon ils perusal, it miglit net on- - ._

ly tend te fix and promote my own attention
te the excellent instructions of that sacred MONTREAL, MARdI, 1818.
book, but perhaps also assiîst vour advance- ---
ruent in ils kniowhcdge andt wistiom.

At your ae il ise probable tmayou have THE DOCTRINE OF THE PLURA LITY OF

stili greater difficulties te understand ail that pggggs.
you read in the Bible than I have ai mine;
antiif Yen have s0 inucli self-obse;vation as Many excellent people suppose that the

yoer lutters indicate, you will be sensible of doctrine of a plurality of persons in the divine
nsumuch watt of attention, both voluntary nature can be legitimately drawnî fron cer-
and involuntary, as I here aclkriovletdge in

n myseif. I istend, therefore, for thtepur- tain expressions which occur in the book of

ose cf contributing tleyour improvement and Genesis. Itis contendedthititmistbeferred

y own, te write you sevecral letters, in due from the use of certain plural nouns as names

ime to follow this*, in which I shahl endeavor of Deity. Il is urged that as those nonns
te show Yeu lhow' yeu may derive the most a5 tIgetpartsoseect,
advaitage to yourself, fromt the perusal of the ' re constructed with other parts of speech,

Scripîturus. sometimes of the plurali iumber, and sone-

Il is probable, when yno receive these let- times of the singular nuinber, that, thtUre fore

ters, You Wiii n t , ai first reading, entirely we are te conîcîlide there is a plurality Of per-
11estniîie if that shoeuld bu tihe case,.. ..understan<ieim ; i ht' udbetec sosns in the Divine unity. This im the first

ak your rand-pareints, or your uncle or aunt,
te expi 'them ; if Yen still find them too verse of Genesis il is written ' I lthe be'

ltard, pu t tsem 01, file, and lay therm by for ginning God i[LElolim-lit. ods] createt

two or three years, after which readt ihem [sing. num.] the heaven and the carth." But
again, andsyen wil find then easy enough. . i i
It is essentiul, my soi, in order that you naythe first answer we make to this is, that

gcsihreugl life w'ith coInfort te yOurself and the literal readitg in such casas be insistet

usefulnass to your fellow creatures, that you on, il would prove a plurality of Gods ; ant

should form atd adopt certain ries or prin- this is admittedi on ili iands te be contrar
ciples for the govertientcf youtr own su -tothe whole scope and teaching of the scrip
ducl andt tumpar. Uless you bave sncb rhr htteei
rules and principles, there will b inumberless turcs. And we answer farther, that therei

occasietns ocnrrini tn which yen will have ttc ptiral meatinsgnecessarily imvolved in th

no ?guide for yonr govertmnent but your pas- plural form of expression now referrei te. I

s ns. r infan and youth you have been is simply whatl Hebrew grammariaits styl

and iii be for some years, under the autho' the plural of najesty or excellence. Professo

rity and costrol of your friends und instru'- Stuart in his Hebrew graimar says:-" Fo

tors; but you unust soon conme te the age when the sake of emphasis the lebrews commonl
You nust govern yourself. Youihave already em ployed most of the words whiclh signify
cerne te ihat ae in many respects ;>you

the differemîce between riglht and wrong, Lord, God, .&c , im le plural forn, but wit

aisd)yen kncxv seine cf your duties, and the the sense of the sngular."' Another reply w

obligations yeu are uider te become acquaitt- -ive to this argument te show ils tunsoundnes

ed With them ail. It is in te Bible you rrnust is, that the same form of expression is appliet
learn. Ilium, andt frcm tise Bible itox te prac-y
lice Ilium. Those duties are te od, to your mot only te certain distîiguished ien, but t

faihoy crtalure2s e îand te yourself. ' Thou shalt fa'se divinilies : il is applied te MAoses (Ex

love the Lord thy Cod with ail thyi heart, and vii-1), to Saneel (1 Saml. xxvm-13, 14
with ail thy streigth, and thîy iemghibomur as to Dagon, an idol (Judges xvi-23, 21, and
thyself." On these two com Miandmients, Saml. iv-7). These three conisidcirationts tr
Jesus Christ expressly says, lhang ail the
law and the prophets ;" that ist tSay, the surely sufiteient t esatisfy us of the futility c

whole purpose of Divine revelation is te im- such ans argument for a plurality muthe divii

culcate them efficaciously upon the mindsof nature. But we can cite good Trinitaria
men. authority against it.. John Calvin himse

You will perceive that I have spoken of as rono na il. Jonclvfisfiie
tnes to ourself, distimt froin those to Godias prosounce t.e sentence cf itsifficieiic

and e your fellow creatures ; while Jesus against this first stone which is produced I t

Christ speaks only of two commanitdments. construct the fabric of Triitarianîism.-

The reason is, because Christ and the coin- cMos5 es," lie says, e ises Elohti, a vord o
mandments repeated by him, consider self- theplural number; from which it is usual
love as s' implanted in thie heart of every
man by the laxy of his nature, that il requires infer that there are three persons in the Got

nu commandment to establish its influence head. But this proof of su important a do

over the heart ; and so gret do they kntow trine appears to me by ne nieans solid; an
its power te be, that they demand tno eother therefore 1 will not insist upon the word, b
measure for the love of Our neiglhbour, than .
that wsich tiey know we shall have for our- rallier warn my readers against such violet

selves. But from ithe love of God, and the interpretations."
love of our ineiglibour result dties te Our- Il is farther iirgoe-d that from the use of plu
slves as well as t tbem, and they are ail to
bu learned in equal perfection by Our search- ral pronouns, in reference to the Deity, i

ing tie Seriptures. Let us, then, sairch the three er four instances, we are te imfer a plu

Seriptures ; and in order tc purste our inqui- rality of persons in the divine nature. Th
ries with methodical order, let us consider God is represenited (Oenl. i-26) as saying:
the various sources of information that wue may s .
draw fromt in this study. "lLet us make man, &-. But shall we m

The Bible contains the revelation of the wxill a doctrine froi these thhree or four passagt

of God. Il contains the history of the creation whiich would contradict or obscure the simp
h of the world, and of iarikindi; anti afterwad rtteaching of ten thousand other passages in t

the history of e peculiar nation, certainly scriptures vhiere the Deity is represcîted, ai
the most extraorditisry miatioIct taisas ever referred te, by pronouns of the singularn
appeareti epois te arîli. Il coîtains a sys- rioîscf sntc'isn
teof religion, and of morality, wh'iiich wve ber? Cati wue nt sue is such latnguage ju
ray examnine upon ils own merits, indepen- a majestic mode of expression such as ws

dent of the sauetion it receives froin bemlg usuail with themonarchs of the ancient time
the Word of God ; and il contains a numerous and customary amongst them stili ? Arta
collection of books, written ai different agesn. . .
of the world, by different authors, hviich we erxes, King of Persia, is described in scril

may survey as curious monuments Of anti- ture (Ezra iv-18) as adopting simnilar lai
quity and as literary compositions. lin whcatr The letter which ye sent utof
light souver we regard il, whether with refer-." a ' . t
ence te narevelation, te literature, te history, hlath been plaily read before mne." Ai

or te morality-it is ais invaluable and inox- what is more common vith sovereigns of ti

haustible mine of knowiedge and virtue. present day than to issue their individu
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coinmrands in this mode : ' It is our royal will
and pleasure, &c.;" yet no one woulid ever
thinîtk of inferring a plurality of persois inI tse

oriirhi io speaks ths. The proper way
of .egarding such expressions is to look upon

themi as of an anthroponorphic character,
giving the conception of the historians mind
with regard to the divine proceeding, rallier
than a literal statement of that procceding.

To suppose the Doity really speakitig iii-

volves the idteaeof organs of speech, whiih we
know that Goi, who is a spirit, dioti not pos-
sess. Stch modes of representation are

adopted mii acconinoditiont leour faculties'
and arc necessary to convey any distinct idea

te olr iniids. Moses wrote the passage before

us, yet Moses always inaintained the ahsolute

umty of God,which circumstance is full proof

tiat no plurality of personts n'as 'ver hiiited

at Ly it. Neither the Jew's of cl, nor the

I kneîv il wouid corne te titis. lioxv mucli
Il I kçnew it wvould come to this. Hlow much
better to bave kept to his trade, and the old
vays of his fathers and the prophets, not heed-
ing that whim of a conscience. le might
have lived respectably te an easy nid age at
Tarsus, the father of sons and daughters.stret
rnitgbitave caiheti him RAsr ifn tire streets'

'lthus went it at Tarsus. But meantime. in
his dungeon at Rome, Pail sat comforted. The
Lord stood by him in a vision and said, " Fear
not, Paul. Thon hast fonght the good fight.
Lo I am witi tthe to the end of thirete world"
The tranquilh d man replied, I know whon
I bave served, and an thoronghly persuaded
that God will keep what I have committed to
itim. Ihave îot tise spirit of fear, bt of love,

anti a sou ut iîiii. I sa i Ihis!1 my course
wviith jov, for I sec the Crown of Righteons-
ness laid up for mie, and now my salvation is
more perfect, and rny hbope is iigiter titan when
first I believetd."

'l'hen in his hcart spoke that voice, which
liad spoken betore on the mount of Transfigura-
tion ; " Thou also art my beloved Son. In thee
am I well pleased."-Theodor'c Parker.

Jews of modern timies, ever interpreted such
ex; ressions in any vay incons.4istet wxith the Siee the introduction of onm religion, hu-
doctrine of God's strict uity. Surely their iai nature ias mdet great progress, nild so-

S b etyi' expe'ren'etd greant ciil!,es ; andi mi this
testimoy in sucs a casa is mol t be over- aivancei cotdition OfIll e world, Christianity,
looked. Iere again, however, we shall ci:et instadt of lusg ils pplicatioi and import-
the authority of a learnied Trimitarian insettmig ance, is fitd tii bu mireand more congemnal

tihis portion of Trinitarian proof aside. Cou-. Inid aiaped to ilnisti' nature and wants en
r htve liturown'I the ither intsttttiuins of that

enir I lil tt:'Anti Gussaid let lis mperîliot! w leit Clristan aivppeured ; ils phi-
matn, &c.," Dr. Geddes renarks.: c'Of Ie iosophiy, ils moties of wv'arfatre, ils polbey, its

Jewish writers some are of opinion that God publie tand privite etcnoy ; but Christiity

liere addresses hiiself to his surroundîing hal's i e'er shtrtnk as intellecttias opented, but
. . . lias aivays kent in idv'taeof mn's facul-

ingels, as a King to uIs sConnltl of State .l aiitifoltleti imotlen'iniproportion
. . . Others, vith whom agree sone of as they ihave scen . The iiihest powers

our best moderin entical comtantriiitttors, filnd i and af fctions hVichi our nature lîas develop-
i. teephrasedLetssîthe'' ne oîo'ettun cd, firnd more than adequaiite ojects in Itis

rehginin. Chistinii is iideed pecutiiarly
emplatie and najest c mode of :cpression."' fitted to the more improved stgts of society,
. . . As a critic, i vill not oly say tihat to the more delicate sen ibilities of refinîed
lie wxord noshe does not necessarily imply a minids, and Lteespeiilly to that dissttisfiaction

plurality, and I believe tiat il is fouid even wititththe presn state, whiclt always growsx'îtilt te r0t)tL ue r r tîf;1l- p ox'rs nîtR I -.

in the H ebrew writ igsapplied to a single teuio s 'A stI oiu toe i n civil aiitif,

nitril, iarmiely, i Sotig cf Soiloinon i-l.- they btconme oseptibe ofntal sifferings,
'e villi make for thitee a collar of golti,'-. to which rîder ages aie strangers ; and these

xvhere, I am persuaided, that il 'e" means Christianity is fitted to assuage.Imagination

only Solomton hiiself. . . . . Nor is il ln intellett become mre restleSs ; and
. .. Chr-istmntiity brinigs thlem, traniquility, by the

peculiar to the ILbrei' : it is qmite familiar eterntail ad nifict truths, thte solemrn
to the Arabs. The Mussailmauis are certainly a nd mnbouiided prospects, w'hicl it unifolds.
i1o Trinitarians, yet nothing is more conimon iThis fitess of our religion to more advanced

in the Koran than God peaitg us the pllu- stages of society ta that m x his il 'asigs tie rsitroduced, tIo ants of human nature not
ral number... . . . . i an, therefore, thien developed, seerri to me very striking.
strongly inclined to thintk that the noshe of The religion bears the marks oflsaving corne.
Genesis implies no plurality of persons. from 's tbeimg wio perfectly understood the

liniiri nind, amid had power to provide for
ils progress. This feaiture of Christitnity is

TRUTII AGAINST THE WORL. of tie nature of prophery. It was au atiici-
at iono f stetireandsttit i gos;-an iwhen

A PAItÀflLEF FPAUL. xxe citwit'hsintgxxiouei'îigiumts1 reig,
wh'ere, but iii Godi, entt we findI ai explana-

[From the Dial for October, 18-10 tion of thiis pecuiarity ?-Dr. Channing.
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ip- Years passed over; the word of God grew
in- and prevailed. One day it vas wbispered at

US Tarses, and ran swiftly from mnouth to menouth,
in the mtarket place, " lPa', the apostftte, lies
in chainsat Roine, dtaily expecting the Liens.

hl His next trouble will be his lest." And Abdiel
al said te his sacerdotal crones in the synagogue,
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THE BIBLE CHRISTIAN.

One day Abdiel found Paul at Tarsus, after
his Danascus journey. sitting meek and
thoughtful at the door of his bouse; his favorite
books, and the instruments of bis craft, lying
neglected beside him. " Stran;e tidins I
hear of you , said the sleek Rabbi. " Ye also
have becoine a follower of the Nazarene!

Wat course shal you pursue after your pre-
cious conversion ?" I I shall go and preacb
the Gospel to all nations, said the new con-
vert gently. "tI shall set offlto morrow."

The Rabbi, who felt a sont erest in Paul,
looked at him with ltfected incredulity and
asked, " Do you know ithesacrifice yon inake ?
You must leave father and friends ; the society
of the Great and the Wise. You will fare hard
and encounter ieril. You will he impoverished ;
called bard naies ; persecuted; scourged ; per-
haps put to death."' " None of these things
move me," said Paul. "lI have countted the
cost. I value net life the halfso nuclh as keep-
ing God's Law, and preclaiming the truth,

thongli al men forbid. I shall walk by God's
ight, and far not. I am ne longer a slave to

the old Law of sin and deati, but a free muan
of God, made frec by the Law of the Spirit of
Life in Christ Jesus " " Hlere,'' rejoined the
Rabbi, "you have eàse, and fame i your
new work you must meet toil, inflamy, and
death."Il The voice of God says Go," ex-
claimed the Aipostle, with firmness, " I am
ready to spend and be spent in the cause of

SDi then, roared the Rabbi, I like a Na-
zarene fool, and unbelieving Atheist, as thou
art. He tbat lusts after new things, preferring
his silly convictions, and that whin of a con-
science, te solid ease, and the advice of his
friends, deserves the cross. Die i thy folly.
lienceforth I disclaim thee. Call me kimsman
no more VI".-Yer past vr h vrlc eig
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